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DANIEL WEBSTER.

What Happened Ce Hint Pace In New

OBSERVATIONS.

The best mathematician In the census bureau is
a woman. She la a genuine figure head.

In St Louis the question Is, whether the public
shall ride, walk, or kill the car drivers.

ine in EveryWE CALL Harem
The best Glove In Market. Every pair

Warranted. Joslah Qulncy in N. T. Independent.
A s t.hft nresent paper has had so much

concern with Mr. Webster, I will conI would like to watch those tea sprouts, and
above all things the oamDoo, tor one term more.

Le Due. i
The attention of housekeepers to a superb as-

sortment of
clude it by gmng an' incident which
occurred some years- - afterward, and
which will show the overwhelming

o

Straw Hats and Furnishing WearA mad dog seized a Philadelphia young wo-

man's limb, and tt was a good deal madder when love t es inu found its moutn run or saw aust
-P- LAIN AND FANC- Y-

American versatility is shown by the fact that
Cincinnati can wipe the sausage off her chin and

effect which his mere personal presence
wrouget upon men. The route between
Boston and New York by the way of
New Haven had just been opened and
I was occupying a seat With Mr. Web-
ster when the cars stopped at the latter

enjoy music with the best of them.

CANE MATTING Beecher says Beaconsfleld leaves "nothing but a
name." We are surprised that he should have
taken the rest of his collaterals with him.

And Exclusive Designs in

L O TH! NFrom 20c to 75c per yard.

city. Mr. Webster wasnot quite well,
and, saying that he thought it weald be
prudent to take seme brandy, asked me
to accompany him in search of it. We

w the deep sea oyster will curl up and
begin his summer nap. May he grow fat and hgh--
navorea in ms Bleep.

Mrs. Vlnnle Beam Hoxle may be an indifferent
sculDtor. but can't she "chisel" the government

accordingly entered a oar-roo- m near
the station, .and the order was given.
The attendant, without looking at his
customer, mechanically took a decan-
ter from a shelf behind nim and placed

(FATXKTED 3XSVK 18TH, 1876.)

May, March 29, 1881. That can only be found upon our counters.when she attends the lobby nerseu?
!The Louisville Courier-Journ- al has ascertained

OUB STOCK that the people of New Foundland for nearly three
centuries nave intermarried so mucn mat pnysi-ca- l

deformity and mental debasement are the
it near some glasses on the counter.
Just as Webster was about to help him-
self , the bar tender happening to look
up, started, as it he had seen a spirit,
and cried "Stop P with great vehemence.

NottingliaHi and Ecru Lace Curtains

LAMBREQUINS

Upholstery Goods & Trimmings.

rule. In Reliable Goods, as well as Low Prices, We Shall, as Usual,
sb . m . em m a

Lead and rcuie the marKet.
Spring and Summer

Goods is now Complete.

Beneath this quiet, turfy
And flower scented green

Lies Arabella Murphy.
As usual kerosene.

American Queen.

He then took the decanter from Web-
ster's hand, replaced it on the shelf
from whence it came, and disappeared
beneath the counter. Rising from theseSecretarv Dorsev has a brother loaded down LATTA 8u BDSOME BEAUTIFUL depths, he bore to the surface an old-fashion-ed

black bottle, which he sub-
stituted for the decanter. Webster

with rich star route contracts, and he was one of
the best favored of all the contractors. Standing
under the eaves of the public treasury is a sort of

marlpoured a small quantity into a glass,habit with a Dorsey. Philadelphia Nme$.

"An Elmlra ladv wh. sent an order In resnonseNottingham Lace Bed and Pillow Shams.
drank it oft with great reusn, ana tnrew

t OUR WHITE GOODS Department will be
found Barred, Striped, Lace and Plain Nainsooks.

and Striped Muslins, Victoria and Persian
fawns Plain, Striped, Dotted and Lace Muslins,
Mul' Muslins, French Lawns, Piques, Tucklngs

Masalia. Lluon de Dacca, BishopEand, indeed, ANYTHING wanted in this
line. We have an unusually large stock ol

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.

t an advertisement offerlne twenty-fiv- e usefu down halt ot a aoiiar in payment, ine
barkeeper beean to fumble in a drawerhousehold articles for a three cent, stamp, re-

ceived twenty-fiv- e pins." And what more usefulA FEW ELEGANT EnEs2TlCT OIF1article to a lady than a pin? of silver, as if selecting some smaller
pieces of change ; whereupon Webster
waived his hand with dignity, and with
rich and authoritive tones pronounced

Orator Fre is held nn to ridicule because heLUNCH CLOTHS said he was a looker-o- n in Venice, the original
looker-o- bavins made observations in Vienna,
which is quite another town. Mr. Fryer probably
reasons that accuracy Is not expected while he isWITH NAPKINS TO MATCH. CLOTHINGCLOTHINGpolishing off the Confederate brigadiers.

tnese woras : --my good inena, let me
offer you a piece or advice. Whenever
you give that good brandy from umder
the counter, never take the trouble toThe onlv reason why Dakota hasn't fifteen

thousand residents in want of eharity Instead of
one-thir- d of that number, is because the other ten make change. As we turned to go

We hae a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

to match.

OUB STOCK OF

Heady-mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods Is large and cheap. We have the

best Unlaundrled Shirt In the
market for the money.- -

out. the dealer in liquors placed onethousand were fools enough to settle in ldano. a 1881.hand upon the bar. threw himself overman who expects to make a living where it is nine
month's winter and the other three full of bears
and Indians and grasshoppers, must be pretty

We keep constantly In stocs a full line of Misses

Corsets. A new lot of WARNEB'S NURSING

CORSETS, just In.

it, and caught me by the arm. "Tell me
who that man isr he cried with genu
ine emotion. "He is Daniel W eoster,
I answered. The man paused, as if to L. BEEWANGEE & BRO,nnd words adequate to convey tne imT. L. SEIGLE & CO.HARKSEXANDERAL pression made upon him, ana men ex

weak in the top story Detrou Free Press.

I wandered by the Burnside,
I sat down on the Hill,

I saw far in the distance
The semblance of a mill.

I strode upon that Hillside,
And "Liar" was the word;

But the beating of Mahone heart
Was all the sound I heard.

N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

apr25 claimed, in a fervent half whisper:
mar29 "Bv heaven, sir. that man should be

President of the umcea (States r xne
adjuration was stronger than i nave
written it : but it was not uttered pro
fanely it was simply the emphasis of1881Stock1 M About moving:.

New Haven Register.
an overpowering conviction, ine inD

A DELIC30US DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.
cident was but a straw upon the current ;

A. That is, we take it for granted you but it illustrates the commanding mag-
netism of Webster. Without asking
the reason, men once subjected to his

are.
To beein at the beeinincr. Six thousWe are dally receiving our

and vears ago, or thereabouts, Adam spell were compelled te love, to honor.
and Eve were warned out of the ear-- ana so some cynics wouia wisu vo auu

The general revival of business has had a cheering effect and given encourage-
ment to every branch of trade. The increase of our sales during the past
year has inspired us to make extensive preparations for this season, and we
shall offer the most varied and attractive stock of Fine Clothing, Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, Etc., ever exhibited in this. market. Special attention is paid
to styles and the introduction of novelties. The excellence of our manufac-
tured clothing has characterized our efforts to eclipse previous productions.
"We make special efforts to always produce the latest styles of Hats and Nov
elties in Neckwear. "We solicit an inspection of our stock.

SPRING STOCK den of Eden and moved on to the big to forgive him. No man ot mark
fatm. What a simple move th at was, ever satisfied the imagination so com
Eve gathered her collaterals together pletely. The voung men of to-da- y who
in her fig leaf apron and walked out; go to Washington find a city of luxuri-

ous appointments and noble buildings,A m
gu DTTTVFPTI

MB lUlVbil

Adam followed, eating tbe apple close
to the core. very different from the capital oi mua- -11!8 W 101, Noah moved up to Mt. Araratt and dv streets and scattered houses with
to a drv and healthfal climate, by wa which l was laminar. $ut wnere is

the living figure, cast in hereic mould,ter, thus giving the canal builders of
our day a hint as to the "lock" and the
proper mode of makirg a boat climb a to represent the ideal of American man L. BERWANGER & BRO.,

CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS
which will be more complete than eter before

and comprises the hood? Can the capital of to-da- y show
hill. apr9anything so majestic and inspiring as

was Daniel Webster in the WashingtonThe children of Israel were forty
years moving from Eygpt to Canaan,
the longest move on record. They of 1826?StylesLatestBrandslest Boston:

ORATES fe SOXS. could have made it in ten days with France and Tunis.the present r ailroad facilities.
Our foresathers moyed to this coun

D IIP IES3-1B.Ij- IP1 US 3 iM IE5S
Saturday --&pril 16fh.France has evidently determined to

The "Hub Punch " has lately been introduced, andLADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,' take a military promenade on the Almeets with marked popular favor.GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS' try in the "Mayflower," thus setting
the fashion. We have always moved gerian frontier, besides what isolatedIt is Warranted to Contain only the

attacks the Tunisian affronts may renwith the hrst Mayflower ever since.
der necessary. WHITE LINEN LAWNS, JONES'S CAMBRICS, PRINTED LINEN LAWNS,Mankind aas been continually "onFINE BOOTS 1 SHOES Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
t Granulated Sugar.

The i rench case 13 this : v or nearlythe move" ever since it existed, and PRINTED LINEN LAWNS, HEAVY NAINSOOKS. 1 A U l J?' 1 j L a vy j a,
stt-ra- r w a ivsnniTR fif)P,lTEro LAWNS. MULLMUSLI n sytwo hundred miles the Algerian ironnotwithstanding all its practice never

PANAMA T, A W N S.A SPCECIALTY. MUSLINS,tier marches with that of Tunis, and SWISSPRINCESS LAWNS,has learned the art to perfection. weIt is ready on onenine. and will be found an agreeabl.
JACONET, LIN ON DE L Y Rlfi.addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge MARSEILIAfor all that distance a belt of French LAWNS,erive a few hints: FRENCH, PARISIAN AND VICTORIAa Dl - . . , , I 1 l IT territory, fifty miles broad, is troubledDo not attempt to move Dy wneeioarin variety and good nature if rightly enjoyed.Lower grades all goods In our line

all prices. Dy Dorder raids Dy tae Jiroumirs anarow or handcart. Some worthy truck
their neighbors. France claims fromman would thus be deprived or an op--TIMESGOOD AT ALL Tunis the return of 1.670 oxen ana 100portumtv to charge upon you, mistakFULL STOCK

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

--W HITE GOODS--
And to trial them we have

horses and mules, and the payment ofinsr vou for a millionaire.
an indemnity of $60,000, as compensaJust the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars. Move all tne Dnc-a-or- ac ana parior
tion for acts of incendsarism said toornaments first. It is important thatSideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

it
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thev should be displayed with eleganceSTETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

have been committed by the Tunisian
marauders. This represents the dam AN ELEGANT LINE OF LACES, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,on the load. The truckman shouldIt can be used Clear or with Fresh age done to Algeria in the last eighthave the most aesthetic taste

Together with the grandest line of EMBROIDERIES ever shown in this market;months, as assessed by themselves, itKeyer mind beating the carpets ; beat
was while negotiations aoout these

Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,
Lemonade, or with line Ice,

to Suit the Taste.
the landlord you are leaving. KememStraw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels, claims were proceeding that the recent

raid of the Kroumirs brought matters
ber, he refused to put $2 gilt paper on
the hall bed room, and dunned you for

to a crisis. France has demanded aurent in the presence of your wire s tatnSold bv leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels asA

FANS,

DRESS
thority to cross the frontier and chasfirDruggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by W 1

PARASOLS AND SILK UMBRELLAS,
In the newest and most superb styles, patterns and qualities.

GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Settle the parlor first. You might

ALL SIZES AND BBICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggls ts
Charlotte. N. C."

tise the Kroumirs, but these only mus
ter two thousand fighting men, only
two-thir- ds of whem Iiave fire-arm- s.

have comDanv. vou know ; and it is al
Jan together useless to get tne Dusmess ena

of the house running too soon. Better Yet 10.000 French soldiers were to have
Deen sent to reinforce the army at Alfix the kitchen at long range.
geria. It is generally thought thatAs to the beds, slat 'em up anyhowTUTT'S about ten o'clock in the evening. You there is a lurking desire for a protecto

might feel like taking a nap about thatWE WISH rate that will mean annexation. The
cry is raised that if France recoils bet Men's and Boys' Cloths. Flannels and Casslmeres.time,
fore the rebuffs of the Bey or fails toThe crockery you .will pack carefullyPOLLS in the washtub, or course. This is one Every advantage to make selections willavenge the violations of her frontier,
there will be an Arab rising in Alegef Your special atttention is called to the above, and we solicit an early call.Call Your Attention of tbe time honored laws of moving

be offered. --r --r - ttttthat would be an ill omen to break eS' na. France has also interests ia Tu-
nis. Of the Tunisian debt of $25,600,- -peciallv the crockery. aprl7
000, French bondholders hold $20,000,- -The coal noa snouia do carried tenaTo a few lines of goods that we have a complete

erlv. Fill it full of coal and let the eld 000. Frenchmen own property in xu;assortment of,
nis valued at over six millions. Frenchest boy tug it along. It will learn him
capital restored the aqueduct which SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.a lesson or patience ana aeveiop nisAND AIIE SELLING VERY CHEAP supplies Tunis with water; built 130biceDS.

Dump the entire lot or lumiture into miles of railway, which earns no divi-
dends : laid 700 miles of telegraph wire;one room in the most indiscriminate JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

manner possible. This will cultivate created the port of Tunis; established
a bank, and generally developed the in- -"natural selection." and will end in the i j i

"survival of the fittest" furniture. The dustriai resources of the country. But Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Jiimbroiaenes, uorsetsCURTAINS
CURTAINS

LACE
LACE

the Italians have also establishedrest will fall to pieces by the "shaking and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioaa of appetite,Nanjea,bowel ooative,
Pain in theHead.with a dull sensation in
the back part, Pain tinder the ahoulder-blad- e,

fuUness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, JJosa
of memory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected some duty, weariness. DiMineia,
ITTutterTng of the Heart, Pott before the
eyes, Yellow Bkin. Headache. Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE TJ5HEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL S00N BE DEVELOPED.

TTTTTS PILLS especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects .uehachange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer. .

banks, and have an interest in Tunisaround" it will get.AND TAFFITO GLOVE3
AND TAFFITO GLOVES

LISLE
LISLE

LACE,
LACE, ian railways. The import trade is inIf a carpet isn t quite large enougn to

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK 07fit a room stretch the consarned thing the hands of Englishmen, and the BritLAWNS
LAWNS

PIQUES
PIQUE3 till it does fit. This will make it sweep

Ready-IYIad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods- -
ish and Italian suojects resident in Tu-
nis enormously outnumber the French.
So Tunis, which, While virtunally inde

easv and wear away more quickly.SWISSES
SWISSES

DOTTED
DOTTED Leave a few household treasures to

be "brought up by hand;" and if you pendent, is part and parcel of the Otto-
man Empire, protests to the Sultan,could foreefe vour most troublesome ba ELIAS & COHEN,WHITE GOODS

WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

Of all
Descriptions Give us a call before buying.and sighs fer Italian neip.by 'twould be money in your pocket

man? 7French military men in Africa sayand peace in your mind.
Pack vour tin ware and mirrors on

-- A Beautiful Line of
that the situation Created by the Bey is
intolerable, and that the object of the
Bev'a advisera is to sow enmitv be begkett & Mcdowell,the same load; you will thus cast more

reflection on the neighbors you are leav-
ing than vou could by six weeks' wellTnev sjaeraaae u appvmm, uu uue tween Italy and the French republic,Ladies', Gents' & Children's Hosiery , .v. w A vlMh. thus the avatem
meant gossip.noarlabKl,and by theirTonle Aetlonon tbe who thus, ii at war witn uermany,

would find a strongly-arme- d foe beliar awou o y. v-- If the rooms are not high enough "be
dnced: Price 25 cents.-- 85 Ifarray St.,NECKWEAR

NECKWEAR
CORSETS
CORSETS hind her. But Germany is said to between joints" to admit your chamDer

suits without cutting them down, look willing that France shall chastise the
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,unruly raiders. The trouble is thatTUTT'S HAIR DYE.

Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a Opossv
daggers at your wife for selecting such
a "cnhhv house" to live in.

RIBBONS
RIBBONS

FBINGES IN ALL COLORS. - when the "Forward" school, have the
lead, there is no assurance that troopsblack by i

imparts a i
Leave a dilapidated water-pai- l, a roll

of ragged carpet, a half bushel of old
paper, a tin nurse lamp and a pot of

will net go teo iar ana stay too long.Sold bTDrueeists,
MANUFACTURERS O-F-sssj hi B

Iron Manufacture.soan crease behind you. They willThe handsomest line of costumes ever offered in
Office, 35 Murray St., New Torn.

TUTT'S XANCAI. of Valuable InAmiatloa sad BCDr. Receipt will be Mailed t'BEK upDHoLtlm.P

Eeb 28 deod&wly. ... :j Savannah News.this market Don't forget to examine our serve as a nucleus for the next ten
Astonishing progress in iron worksanf-,- .stock: of Lawns. A complete stock of gen-

tlemen's Straw Hats, la Canton brands
and Mackinaw. has been made in the last ten vears inMoving is a nuisance anyhow, and Mmm loMaes and liuing lacWnery.several Southern States. West VirginHUGH SISS0N & S0HS, the best wav to handle the subject is it

ia increased s production from 72,387to send tour family into the ceuntry,
BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING. Ac to 147,487 tons; Alabama increasedhoard at a hotel vonrself and hire ev

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers
Pacific and Cocheco Lawns at 12e. Just re erything done out right. It may cost

more money, but the wear and tear of
t,hn nervous svstem that it will save add

from 7,060 to 62,987 tons, or 792 per ct.;
Georgia increased from 9,624 to 35,152
tons, or 265 per cent.; Tennessee in-

creased from 34,305 ton 77,100 tons, or
ceived, a nice line of Lace Buntings at 15c .

per yard beautiiui snaaes. or a great deal to your comfort and at least
J"Glve us a call. 125 per cent. : Kentucky-increase- d from CONTEACT FOR CONSTRUCTIOK AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY

fifi.732 to 123.758 tons, or 43 per cent. :
half a dozen years to your ine.

'.

Hrs. Winslow'8 Soothing Byrnp.HARGRAYE3 & WILHELM. u"mayl STATUARYMARBLE Virginia increased from : 37,836 to 55,722
tons, or 47 per cent. All States whichRev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in tbe Boston

rrhriatian irmAman: Wn wnnlrt hr no means re-- DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.'THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE t . made iron ana Bteei in ism mcreasea
commend any kind ot medicine which we did not
know to be eood partlcnlarly for infants. - But of their production in 1880, eicept Maine,

-- Tx-v raivsKa anrt Smith ' la-rrH-- aMrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup we can speak from juaijU KV v. vw. wj
North Carolina has 20 furnaces,' mills.

DURHAM LONG CUT
has ura b.qtai.;'

Thial together with :

knowledge: in .our wn famUyJt bas --prevea a
blessing indeed, b; givln g an Infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown. oiniirhfL Miwt TarentB can aDDrealate these

etcat work, representing a capital 01
$50,000. . ,

--
r- m :

- MONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS,

iTiles, Mantels, ;Alta:.iWs,
; '140 West BaiHmoM.atrew; v

AND CORNER NORTH AND MONUMENT ST9

Drawings & Estimates Furiiisei Ree. f

Kw Yoek QFPtcB, 5 & 7, Coubtl ANDtr St. I Beakcs Officu, CAyejQtPONDER ON THESE TRUTHS.itting Bull, Diirhim; tBujliim ln Tnmid kidners. and constlDated bowels, are the

blessings. Here Is an article which works to
wblcn te namiessr teethe aleep

which it affords the ihfantU perfect MtoaL and
tbelittleJcberab'wakes M,ltWabuttMu,
Xnd durlng.Uift jprocessof teething, Its value is
IroV,Tfiiiid not be without itnrfite bmn of

great causes iclnleseaBesinjt ,

Kidney Wort has eured thousands. Try tt and
'nn h aa Bna molt to the BnmbaiR "Wobks : Arlikgton, IT. J.if.ui-l- . 'Wtouuii: mftaim ,lllnnal nf Hit ftthe child till tt had finished with, the Athtng

mm. on any consideration whatever 280hi.br afl

18 KAKOTACrDBSD BY

E. H-- PTOE, ,
, . DURHAM. JS C J. fForsalebyalidirBlttChaxtotto: sf '

oarseod2ia - , .. i

Ameriean people- - Kidney Wort will cure it .
J; KldnerWort haa cured -- kldner eomplaintsef ,5

druggists.- - 25 osnw a botui apr23thirtr Tean wanaing. te aov. . 1

it


